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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three functions are major components of a network
virtualization architecture? (Choose three.)
A. policy enforcement
B. path isolation
C. network access control
D. authentication services
E. virtual network services
F. network resilience
Answer: B,C,E
Explanation:
Network components: virtualization architecture has three main
+ Network access control and segmentation of classes of users:
Users are authenticated and either allowed or denied into a
logical partition. Users are segmented into employees,
contractors and consultants, and guests, with respective access
to IT assets. This component identifies users who are
authorized to access the network and then places them into the
appropriate logical partition.
+ Path isolation: Network isolation is preserved across the
entire enterprise: from the edge to the campus to the WAN and
back again. This component maintains traffic partitioned over a
routed infrastructure and transports traffic over and between
isolated partitions. The function of mapping isolated paths to
VLANs and to virtual services is also performed in component.
+ Network Services virtualization: This component provides
access to shared or dedicated network services such as
security, quality of service (QoS), and address management
(Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol [DHCP] and Domain Name
System [DNS]). It also applies policy per partition and
isolates application environments, if required.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/switches/catal
yst-6500-series- switches/white_paper_c11-531522.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your company purchases 15 new 64-bit servers as follows:

Five of the servers have a single processor.
Five of the servers have a single dual core processor.
Five of the servers have two quad core processors.
You plan to deploy Windows Server 2008 R2 on the new servers by
using Windows Deployment Services
(WDS).
You need to recommend a WDS install image strategy that meets
the following requirements:
Minimizes the number of install images
Supports the deployment of Windows Server 2008 R2 What should
you recommend?
A. Two install image files that each contain a single install
image.
B. One install image file that contains a single install image.
C. One install image file that contains three install images.
D. Three install image files that each contain a single install
image.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Explanation/Reference:
It is necessary to have only ONE image per processor
architecture.
MS Self-Paced Training Kit 70-646 (2nd Edition), p.24

NEW QUESTION: 4
SIMULATION
Sie mÃ¼ssen Ihr MobilgerÃ¤t so konfigurieren, dass
elektronische Nachrichten von Ihrem Unternehmen gesendet und
empfangen werden.
Sie mÃ¼ssen das WLAN des Unternehmens verwenden, da sich alle
E-Mail-Dienste an nicht sicheren Standardports befinden.
Das WLAN des Unternehmens wird unternehmensweit Ã¼bertragen, um
den Zugriff zu erleichtern. Sowohl eingehende als auch
ausgehende Server erfordern Anmeldeinformationen.
Verwenden Sie die folgenden Parameter:
* E-Mail-Adresse tech @ techies com
* Passwort P @ SSwOrd
* Pop Techies com Port 110 Sicherheit. Keiner
* IMAP techies com Port 993 Sicherheits-SSL
* smtp.techies.com Port 465 Sicherheit: TLS
* Firma SSID Techies
* Sicherheit WPA2
* Passphrase P @ SSwOrd
* SSID wird nicht gesendet
ANLEITUNG:
Aktualisieren Sie die Parameter des MobilgerÃ¤ts entsprechend
den Kriterien.
Wenn Sie zu irgendeinem Zeitpunkt den Ausgangszustand der
Simulation wiederherstellen mÃ¶chten, klicken Sie auf die
SchaltflÃ¤che Alle zurÃ¼cksetzen.

Answer:
Explanation:
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